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all 

up and he <0, We have 

for all t} uses and for 

these pu ay 

Our Boots a the 

i price 8 the very 
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CHURCH APPOINTMENTS. 
Ww mor Centre Hall, 

Tusseyville, | 

«or 
MORES YAR 

Qeyrine 
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Extra Session of Senate 

Jv proclamation President 

velt has called an extra session of the 

United States Senate to convene today, 

Thursday 
aan - -. 

tothe Population 

of the borough was 

d by addi 

Mader, William Bress- 
Al 

ions to the 

Rearick 

Republican State Convention 

State Chairman ay has issued 

call for the state epublican 

tion to convene M 

fices to be 0 

27. The state of- 

ied are State 

auditor general, and two superior court 

judges 
a 

Lucas Heckman 

The marriag John D 

Blanche H 

Mills, t¢ 

bride’: by 

Mills, We 

bner 

Potters 

home of the 

ish, Potters 

GW 

young 

Ties 
1, IW&V, 

Kers 

C ie | est wishes 

«1 an in- 

1 by Harry 

w York City, en- 

Western Pennsyl- 

sketches of 

inhabited 

imam Salary Bill 

1 fis 
i 1X I'he bil 

for school tea 

ng £ 

hers in this state at $35.- 

00 a mouth 

I'he of 134 yeas to 

county 

38 nays 

represses 

Ihe bill 

the senate, and will be finally scted 

on next Wednesday 

the measure is 

leat rims 

The February Weather 

The average 

ary 
avempe maximum was 37 

average minimum, 21 

snow fall for the 

which reduced 

foches. The weather 

cloudy. 

was comparatively high. 

degrees, 

to water made 

generally was 

The first four days of March were | 
beautiful, the sun bright, the air balmy 

Today, Thursday, is with a 

high tempera’ ure, 

rainy, 

A fos AS 

Melling Phosphate, 

D. W. Bradford is taking orders for 

a car of phosphate to be delivered in | 
time to apply te Spring crops. The 
application of phosphate to spring 

graing, coru and potatoes is proving 

profitable. The stimulant carries the 

pliant over its weakest period, aids in 
shooting vigoreus roots, after which 

the stalk can ordinarily gain its nour- 

fshment from the natural soil 

the “infant industry” that needs pro- 

tection, aud phosphate affords that 

proteciion to the plant in the begin- 
ning of its life, 

ii to — 

The Garden of Lies, 

The romances of a beautiful Ameri 
ean giri, in which the fight for a 

throue figures promivently, is the 
basis of “The Garden of Lies,” the 
most fascinating love story since the 
“Prisoner of Zenda” From start to 
finish the tale teems with adventure 
and excitement, The plot is novel 
and well handled and there is not a 
dull live in it. Though it is a story of 
valor, it ie firat of all a love story that 
will strike a sympathetic chord in 
every reader. Be sure to read this 
striking romsrnce In next Sunday's 
“Philadelphia Press.” Order it “of 
Your newsdealer in advance, 
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Roose- | 

the latter | 

i } 

¢onven- | 

treasurer, | 

[.ucas and | 

the | 

the long ago. | 

the minimum salary | 

passed the house by a vote | 

Centre | 

tatives voted agaiust | 

now before | 

temperature for Febru- | 
The | 

degrees, the | 

The | 
month was 9} inches, | 

3.06 | 

It is | 

MR. COLYER SOLD MILL, 

B. D, Brishin the Parchaser— oe Will Ope- 

rate the Mill as Heretofore, 

Wim. Colyer, who for «ome years hog | 

operated the saw mill at the 

D. 

station, 

Mr. 
Brisbin has purchased number of 

tracts of land on Nittany 

Mountain and valley woods, that will 

mill for a 

He has had some 

gold the plant to B Brisbio, 

a 

timber 

support the considerable 

length of thine 

ont a deubt make a success of the lum- | 

| ber business 
| - Es, 

The Concert p) 

| The Saturday night 

well attended. 

{of a great 

Concert 

{ juniors and adults, 

J. 

' song Saturday night proved 

| the “eabbage’’ man at that institution 

| Mrs. D. W 

| spectively. 

| 8. F. Bnyder, 

George H, Emerick, Mrs. 

, Boozer are 

the 

class music was evidence 

all 

lie Kerlin, WwW. 

those who made 
The 

Crawford 

AONE 

program 

taining. 

that Prof 

| musieal director. 

is right as 

Miss Virna Geiss performed the part 

of organist in a very creditable manner, 

Hturger Shultz and John Knarr sang 

a comic song that brought down the 

nolise, 
- a 

John 

John Gregg, of Chico Springs, New 

| Mexico, formerly of t 

Gregg ns un Fireman 

his place, put his 

| best efforts forth as a fireman 

| the that 

| Gregg is living with | 

L. Smith, forms 

save 

him. Mr, 

James 

io 

home sheltered 

His nucle, 

a resident 

d 

sUsence 

did bh 

v spark from the 

rly 

| Haven, who ix a large lan 

| the territory, 

owner in 

of Mr 

Own 

RKiteh- 

nich be 

atid in the 

| Smith and wife, John in 

cooking, whet 

en stove set fire to the home, w 

fore it could xtinguished wiped oul 

dwelli of existencs rf * the 

t outbuildings 

Fhe farpily moved 

the ranches wi i had t improved 

House, furniture, «le 

f 
to one of as well, 

Ms 

- . 

fried at Hospital 

W. E. Dx 

# Philadelphia 

Mrs twiler, of Reedsaville, 

died at 

iatter part of last 

hospit id the 

week, She had been 

taken there | ber husband 

| previous with the 

Tuesday 
of 

Ope ratio: 

iy 

expectation 

taining relief by a surgical 

for a tumorous growth. She was, how- 

ever, unable to endure the operstion, 

and the result was as above 

Mrs, Detwiler's maiden name 

rah McClellan, a daughter of Jo- 

seph MeClellan, deceased, of 

WARE MNa- 

being 

Tussey- 

Intermnent was made at R +311 : Vile Sed se 

ville, Wednesday. Bhe leaves 

band and one son, aged about 

years to mourn ber death, 
- a 

Bills Finally Passed hy the Senate 

House bill providing for the relief of | 

needy persous, and in case of death, | . 
. was a caller 

the ex- | burial of indigent at 

pense of the county. 

persons 

| the county treasury. 
————— A pf] pio 

Marriage Licenses 

George W. Gramley, Bellefonte, 

Gertrude B. 

Harry W. Irvin, Bellefonte. 

| Jaonette Furey, Pleasant Gap. 

| Harry OC. Shugart, State College. 

| Harriet R. Felty, State College. 
| John D. Lucas, Potters Mills. 

Blanche Heckman, Potters Mills 

Ralph W. EK. Stover, Lamar. 
Sarah B. Right, Stormstown, 

se a ——— 

Arbor Day 

Governor Pennypacker set aside 

{| Friday, April 17, as Arbor Day. The 

| day should be observed by all land 
owners, There is many an apparent- 

| ly barren spot that would support a 

tree that in time to come would yield 

bandsomely. 

i A tl 

DEATHS, 
i MRS. CHARLES SHEARER. 

| Mrs. Emma Shearer, wife of Charles 

Shearer, formerly of Centre Hall, died 

at the home of her parents at Cedar 

| Springs. Deceased was thirty-nine 
years old and had been in bad health 

| for some time. She is survived by her 

| husband and five children. Iuter. 
| ment was made at Cedar Springs. 

| 

| 

MRE. EVA STOVER. 

Mrs. Eva Btover died at the Stover 
homestead, Farmers Mills, Friday of 

last week, after suffering from an ill 

ness of a dropsical nature for some 
time. Interment took place Tuesday 
in the Union cemetery, Rev. J. M, 
Rearick officiating. Bhe was a life 
long member of the Lutheran church, 
and a conscientious christian woman, 
Her ange was eighty-one years, eight 
months and twenty-six days. 
The deceased is survived by the fol- 

lowing children : Elizabeth Rote, Ma- 
zeppa; Elmira Hiogston, Kansas; Ad- 
sm Stover, Kansas; John Stover, Un- 
ionville; Cornelius Stover, Rebersburg; 
Rev, B. OC. Btover, Trout Run. Jere 
minh Stover, a son with whom she 
had her home for years, died in De- 
cember, Her husband, John Stover, 
died many years ago. 

  

ex | 
perience in the business and will with. | 

Was | 

The program consisted | 

variety of songs, sung by 

Frank Smith, the merchant at the | 

{ south end of town, in his county fair | 

himself | 

i equal to the occasion in representing | 

Bradford and Harry Lon- | 
| berger did equally well as a flower ex- | X 
| hibitor and county fair manager, re-| 
i + Ss 

Joho Stover, Mrs. T. G. | 

i Wilson, Miss Laura Runkle, Miss Nel | 

McMullen, Bellefonte, | 

ARGUMENT AND LICENSE COURT, 
i 

| Thirty-Seven Licenses Granted-—Seven 

Held Over for Further luquiry 

and Argument, 

The regular term of March Argu- 

ment and License Court convened 

Bellefonte Tuesday morning; Hon, J. 

Gi. Love, president judge, presiding. 
There were forty-four applications 

for license, Two of the old ones were 

held over for inquiry. They are John 

Mulfinger, of Pleasant Gap, anfl Geo. 
Doll, ef the Brant House, Bellefonte, 

The Court fixed March 17th to 

at 

hear 

argument on the following new appli- | 

J. W. | 

Coder, of Liberty township; James T, | 
Chambers, of Bellefonte borough; An- | 

{ cations which were held over: 

drew Bommerville, John McCartney, 

Fred Eisenhower and Walter Jones, 

all of Rush township. 
The following applicants 

granted license : 

TAVERN LICH 
He 

were 

NSES 

Mand C B Garman f 
forton 8 Hay, 

i. Newcomer, 

L. Daggett, 
innie B. Mapledoram, Phil 

gir Hiott, 
n Walton, 
ws Passmore, 

| Thomas Ba 
Dorsey Mes 

| Christopher } 
Tempest Slinger, 

Enoch Hueg 
Iomeph Peters 

enters | Im 

al 

of Lock | 

ng | + 

ob 

stated, | 

8 hus | 

eight 

ht indred feet 

Luther M. Royer 
Wednesd 

enme tenant on the 

: i at Centre Hill, 
House bill amending the act creat. | 

ing county solicitors so that such #0 | 

lieitors shail turn all fees received into | 

There will be 

terian church 

| Thursday and Friday 

| Saturday at 2:30 p, m., 

i lon on Bunday at 10:30 a. m 

WwW. WwW, 

ed postmaster 

Montgomery was re-appoint. 

at Bellefonte by Presi 

Hot rad { dent Roosevelt. But that ad 
idling” 

one else 

W. F. Fetterolf, 

was a caller Tuesday 

for 
act it might have been some 

east of ( 

He 

the busy voung farmers 

takes time to stop 

of i= 1s 

who 

in town longer than 

ia absolutely necesanry, 

Samuel Rowe in a wrt time will 

make a trip through Delaware in tl 

interest of the Milwaukeo 

Company. Ad. Hoover 

agent at this place, 

is the | 

CM Re 

had been advertised for re in 

the Reporter, have lensed by 
Wm. Douty, who will operate them 

The body of James Ruble 

Gramley, bersburg, 

tit or sale 

een 

was raised 

interred in the cemetery al 
Hall. The work was done by 

H. G. Btrohmeier, Wm. MeClenahan 

and Geo. Nearhood 

Centre 

Measre, 

New subscribers to the Reporter add- 
ed the past week were John A. Kor. 
man, Centre Hall; J. M., McClellan, 

Blue Ridge, 111; Hough Runkle, Lock 

Haven; Elgard G. Dearmitt, Mingo 

ville; R. M., Smetzler, Potters Mills. 

The Clinton Republican entered up- 
on ite sixty-fifth volume, Foroverthir- 

ty years the paper has been edited by 
J. B. G. Kinsloe, the firm name now 

bearing the addition of “"& Bons.” The 
Republican is a newsy eight-page pa- 
per and is deserving of continued sup- 
port. 

Dr. W. H. Fry, of Pine Grove Mills 
attended the Pennsylvania State Vet. 
erinary Medical Association of which 
he is a member and serving on the 
committee of 
and county secretary. The associa 
tion met Tuesday and Wednesday of 
this week in Philadelphia, He was 
sccompariied to the city by Mrs, Fry 
and Miss Sadie Fry, of near Boalsburg. 
The latter was taken to the Presbyte- 
rian hospital for an operation for a tu 

7   morous growth, 
& 

entre Hall, | 

rarely | 

el 

Harvester | 
ocal | 

The foundry and machine shops of | 
which | 

ts : 
from: the Tusseyville cemetery and re- | 

Animal Husbandry, | 

{the Heverly Manufacturing, Storage 

| with Lewistown business men as pro- 

plant to manufacture artificial ice and 
| provide cold storage for butter, eggs 
| mud other perishable merchandise. 

HAND TORN OFF. 

Henry Meyer, of Bowling Green, 

the Unfortonste Man, 

Va., the 

The readers of the Reporter will be 

pained to learn that a serious accident 

befell J. Henry Meyer, of Bowling 
Green, Virginia, which resulted in the 

loss to that gentleman of the greater 

| portion of his hand, being from a line 

across the hand at the second joint of 

the thumb. Mr, Meyer was feeding a 

fodder shredder, and in some way the 

rolls caught fingers, His great 

| presence of mind instantly brought in- 

caused him to throw his 

whole weight on the brake rod, there- 

by stoppivg the rolls, which no doubt 

saved his entire arm. The wound is 

healing nicely, as reported by his son 

P. Bliss Meyer, 

Mr. Meyer went south from Centre 

{ Hall, and is known to many people in 

Penns Valley. 

his 

to action 

sft A ——— 

Bilis Passed by the House 

The following bills finally passed 
the house Those 

are ready for the signature of the gov- 

ernor, the others must go to the senate: 

Authorizing jury commissioners to 

appolot a clerk, whose salary shall be 

fixed by the jury commissioners and 

the county commissioners, 

Prohibiting minors from entering a 

nised place for the purpose of pre yo 

TER i Dy 

§ £3 ase Or gilt 

ablishing county 
y 

Of Girecliorrs, 

wing weaker 

DeUTDONnIA, 

American 

wi, was nwarded 

Paris Exposition for the 

tanned and prepared leather ex- 

ibited in Paria 

sowing season for farmers is on, 

Clover seed is getting 

the 
very restless, 

and inte it on ground, so that 

ed frees repea 

the seed 

Mrs. Rhone and Miss May, wife and 

dsughter of H« Leonard Rhone, of 

place, f the past have 

visiting Mrs, Badie Stein, in Leb 

They will return Saturday. 

# and thaws will bury 

out of the sun's sight 

(Ii 

this ten days 

bupe t 

ALO0D 

Reed, of Los Angeles, Cali- 

son-in-law of Dr. J. F 

Lreorge 

i fornia, 

Mr. 
lition had been quite critical. 

serious blood poisoning. 

00g 

I'he Standard Seale and 

| Company by June will move its scale 

| works from Bellefonte to Beaver Falls, 

I'he industry was begun about twelve 

years ago, and is now of eensiderable 

Hnporiance 

A very pretty double wedding was 

rated in the parsonage of the Bap- 
at Milesburg. The 

were Edward Houser 

and Miss Margaret Corman, and Elias 

| Corman and Miss Arvilla Houser, 

! $ 
CPiet i 

tist church oO 

tracting parties 

| Joshua T. Potter today (Thursday) 
| loaded a ear with furniture and house- 
hold goods to be shipped to Pittsburg. 
Mra. Potter and deughter, Mary De- 

linda, will follow on the 10th inst, 

Mr. Potter will remain on the farm 
until his tenant, Mr. Earhart, is in- 

stalled. 

D. W. Reynolds, postmaster at 
Reedaville, recently purchased a home 

in that place, and in order to make 
“ends meet’ makes a hand in 

polishing sbops of the Mann 
works. 

appointed assistant postmisiress and 
Mrs. Reynolds is acting as clerk. 

If you want good returns from your 
milch cows through the months of 

| March and April you will be obliged 
| to do some extra feeding. While the 
| March sun may be invigorating, an 
| elixir, it alone will not fill the milk 
| pail or increase the creamery check. 
| The sun will do its pact, however, if 
| you do yours. 

| A charter has been granted by the 
| Btate Department at Harrisburg to 

axe 

Cand Supply Company, capital $50,000, 

‘moters. The company will erect a 

Alex- | 

| ander, of this place, is improving from | 

Reed's | 

Supply | 

the | 

Miss Edna Reynolds has been | 

THE , STAR t STOR! 

ESTABLIS 

GEO, O, EENNER 
® 0 © 

arte 
‘ 
a's 

gee 

HED 1889. 

PROPRIETOR. 
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SMALL PROFITS. 

termed Seuate bills | 
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Centre Hall, Pa. J. F. SMITH. 
  

The New 
Opened =aturda t 

Filled with Bran New 

and Attractive Goods 

Cash Store 
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YOu, we § 

goods ana prices fur prices on Dama 

you 
“rors Butter and Eggs 

Highest Market 
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{ t the N 
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will be taken at 

Prices in ex- 

B. W. RIPKA. 
  

LOCALS 

Calvin T. Rossman, 
year lived at Y 

Sigierville, Mifflin ¢ 

wR, 

home 

John WW. Nees 

John Ave., West 

sin, instead of Spring Mills 

will be found at 

Buperior, Wiscon- 

James Gregg and Oscar Rlover, reg . Mr" 

resenting the Deering Harvester Com- 

| pany, were in town business 

| Tuesday. 

aon aon 

If you intend building 

baru, shed, or building of kind, 

you will need pails, glass, locks, hinges 

elo, see 

OHN IL. IOLEWINE, 

a house, 

any 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

i 
| 

| Harry Fye, of Spring Mills, moved 
| to town Tuesday. Messrs, E. M. Huy- 

| ott, of Bellefonte, and J. W. Mitter- 
| ling, of Tusseyville, will also become 

| residents of Cent Hall during this 

mopth. ws - 

| BW erritt MeNitt and J. Andrew Me- 

| Nitt, of the firm of MeNitt Brothers 
|& Company, Miogoville, are in the 

{ south looking up lumber 

| Their tour will cover the coasi states 

| and the Virginians. Their reports speak 
| flatteringly of the lumber business in 

the Carolinas and Virginias. 

re 

ititerests 

The Davis Brothers, of 907 Walnut 

Street Philadelphia, have been engaged 
as the architects of the new Library 
building to be erected at Pennsylvania 

State College through the generosity 

of Andrew Carnegie. These gentle- | 
men were among the number of archi- 

tects submitting competitive plans, 
| and the choice of thelr design insures | 

| a beautiful and attractive building 

An author's literary personality is 

quite frequently a mask which hides 
his real life. Lewis Carroll, whom the | 
world knows as the author of “Alice | 

in Wonderland,” was really a math | 

ematician. And Edward W. Town. | 
send, the author of the novel of New | 
York life, which McClure, Philips & | 
Co. are to bring out this wonth, is an | 
expert in constitutional history, 

The Cosmopolitan Magazine for 
March contains a number of note. 
worthy articles. “The Police Systems 
of Europe,” by Avery D. Andrews, 
formerly Police Commissioner of New 
York, embodies many of the results of 
the investigatioos of the author on his 
recent official visit to Europe, where 
he went to study the police systems of 
the leading countries, It is capitaily     illustrated. 

Oak Hall, 

ng. 

i masa EK. Smit at 

Altoona last week, 

Wesley Tate 

Huntingdon county Moudsy 

J. F. Bible made a trip to Bellefo 

last week, 

made a business {1 

Ira Korman snd son Irvis ent 

Tuesday at Pleasant Gap. 

Mrs. Wesley Tate is on the sick list, 

being caused by = fright. 

Grace Barnhart is able to be out 

again, 

Wm. Rishel 

ments to move to Lemont: M1 

of Potters ’ 

house vacated by Mr. Rishe 

of Mr 

Wm. B 

the hd 

making i= 

Mills wiil move 

man on the farm 

Pine Grove Mills: 

Centre Hall, to 

Mr 

ginis: M 

se Va 

Rorman: Mr. Loneberger 

shutt from the Bare 

vacated by Mr. L 
Wesile ¥ Fate to the Direese fu 

Fern; J. C. Houtz to the Baker 

vacated by Mr. Tate; Jacob K ; 

Lemont; Mr. Beuuoer, of Builalo tu 

to the house vacated by Mr, K i 

P 

the house 

Mr. Bhutt has started up his shoe 

making establishment in this 

Give him your patronage. 
place. 

simi nt iiba—_ 

WANTED ~By the Howard Creams 
ery Uompauy, at the Centre Hall 
plant, a ton of poultry, Highest price 
paid for eggs. 

Howarp Creamery Uo. 
a AI SY SA, 

A Rare Bargain, 

Our regular $4.50 Cabinets for & short 
time for §3.00. A discount of 383 per 
cent. This is not an adver ising 
dodge but a straight tip. If you want 
sictures now is your opportunity. At 

nire Hall every Fri y y 
W. W, Bsirn. 

RASA 

Blacksmith Shop for Rent, 

Blacksmith and carriage shop in 
Kylertown, Pa. For further particu. 
lars call on or address 

G. R. LAUDENSLAY ER, 
Kylertown, Pa. 

Wanted, Oar Load Apples 
Wanted within the uext ten days a 

oar load of apples. Cash paid, 
Also, pork ank beef. Call at my store 

[#0 the, Spring Mill, Pa. 
0. P. Lona.  


